
A stunning three bedroom cottage with lots of characterfeatures including exposed stonework, exposed timberbeams, feature fireplaces and a lovely wood burner tothe ground floor reception. The property can be foundjust a short walk to the school and local amenities.
This characterful mid-terraced cottage in Chudleigh is a stunningproperty with a warm and inviting feel. This home boasts charmingfeatures including exposed stonework, timber beams, and beautifulfireplaces. The accommodation is presented over three storeys witha modern kitchen/breakfast room and two reception rooms, first floormodern family bathroom, lots of storage cupboards and threebedrooms with a courtyard garden.
The accommodation is well-presented and thoughtfully designed. Onthe ground floor, you will find a modern fitted kitchen/breakfast room,ideal for modern family living. The ground floor reception area isparticularly cosy with a wood burner, perfect for those chilly winternights. French doors lead out to a private courtyard, providing alovely outdoor space to relax and entertain.
Moving up to the first floor, you will discover a second living room,offering a flexible living space. This additional room could be used asa playroom or office if desired. Also on this floor is the modern familybathroom, complete with all the contemporary fixtures and fittings youwould expect, and bedroom one looking onto Clifford Street.
The second floor is home to two bedrooms, providing space for thewhole family. Each room is well-sized and benefits from natural light.
Conveniently located, this property is just a stone's throw away fromlocal shops, schools, and transport links, making it an ideal choice forfamilies. Chudleigh itself offers a host of amenities, including a rangeof high street shops, cafes, and pubs, as well as scenic countrysideand outdoor spaces to explore.
In summary, this characterful terraced house offers a unique blend ofcharm and modern living. With its three bedrooms, two separate livingspaces, modern kitchen/breakfast room, and a private courtyard, it isa perfect character family home. Don't miss the opportunity to makethis property yours and enjoy everything Chudleigh has to offer.
Council Tax Band A for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,517.81

 Character mid terraced cottage
 Located over three floors
 Three bedrooms located over the first andsecond floor
 Two separate living rooms, one on the groundand one on first floor
 Modern fitted kitchen/breakfast
 Courtyard accessed via French doors fromground floor lounge
 Modern Family bathroom
 Convenient location for local shops andtransport links

Our View “Lovely character cottage, conveniently located justoff the high street in Chudleigh”



Clifford Street, Chudleigh
Asking Price £235,000
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